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The Military- ball on ThnnksRlvlnR
night was the most successful of any
yet given by the O. N. O. boys. Fully
0110 hundred couplo were In lino dur-
ing tho prnnd mnrch. Tho club
rooms and hall wero beautifully dec-

orated In keeping with the signifi-
cance of the day. Tho flocks of tur-
keys, real corn shucks, pumpkins and
other features blending harmonious-
ly v.Tth tho otherdcorntlons of a
military character, which have at-

tracted so much attention In tho past.
Comment on tho Thanksgiving deco-

rations was freely 'expressed that tho
hall was tho most beautiful of any
ever arranged in Medford.

iJiirlng tno evening many were
chowii through the various rooms of
the armory quarters and tho techni-
cal Instruments explained by "tho nr
tlllery boys. , ,

(James of billiards and cards wcrq
tu progress at all times by thOBo not
Inclined to dnnce, and tho club rooms
were congiegatlng centers for small
Impromptu gathcilngs of a social na-

ture not usually found nt dnnclng
parties. The Seventh company rooms
are rapidly becoming tho social cen-

ter for the dancing parties of tho
present season.

The patrons and patronesses wero
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lntta,,Dr. and
Mrs. K. (1. Hidden, Mr. nnd Sirs. John
A. l'erl, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Thlorolf,
CMr. and Mrs. II. X. Moe,-M-r. and Mrs.
(1. M. Roberts nnd .Air. and Mrs. It.
(I. Hardsell.

The Medford flolf and CountVy
club gavo their annual Thnnksglvlng
dinner dance Thursday evening,
which was a very successful affair.

An orchestrn nsslsted by Herbert
Alford on a banjo-mandoli- n furnish-
ed music during the dinner and later
for dancing, while hrldgo served as
n popular diversion during the even-
ing.

Tho guests included Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. K. Outhrlo, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Vilas
Ileckwlth, Mr. and Mrs. Krnnlc Pres-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ilobort Itulil, Dr.
nnd Mrs. U. A. Snlado, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln McCormnck, Miss Loulso

tjlurkp, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W. I,. Hol-lovJA- y,

Mrs. William Sooysmltli, Mrs.
Stovfairt Patterson, Mrs. Walter
Howno, Mrs. Conrad, Mts. Roland,
Herald Eooysmlth, C. S. Newhnll,
Vilas Ileckwlth, Alfred Carpenter,
Dunbar Cass, Donald Clnrk, II. W.
Itlugham and Dr. Donne.

r
Miss Jean Anderson entertained

the Hi Jinks club Wednesday evening
at her homo on West Main street at
S o'clock. Tho evening wns princi-
pally taken up with a business meet-
ing during whjoh tho club decided to
give n dance December 17. Commit-
tees wero appointed to tnko ehargo
of the danco and make it a thorough
succeed. After the business meeting

J Miss Anderson served refreshments.
ThoHo prooont wero Mildrod Antic,
Mnrle dates, Mnrgarot Soutter, Jean
IJudge, Sadlo Lacy, Leah Walther,

,(
l.oulso Wllllanuon, Mnurlno Hlntt,
Plurn Wolsh, Knthryn Swoin, Laura

t Page, (lladys Peart nnd Jean Ander- -
hoii,

31 is. Clonic ronnor, nhileil by
bur daughter, MU Doiotliv Connoi,
entertained with n dinner nnd biidpu
Hirty Sutiirduv ovenii.a nt Hie Coun-

try olttb fur tly plous-iir- of Mis, Con-

nor's daughter, Mis, Harold ,1, lleck-eft.- of

buidiPii, Hnlund, who is
fapeiidiiiK tin wiutyr in the valleys
'rh" SUOru Included: Mr. and Mis.
George Carpenter, Mis. L. Hollo-wa- y,

Mr. and Mr- -. Hobeit Iiiihl. Mic
I.ouii-- e Burke, Mi. Harold .1. Hock-ot- t,

Koduriek Mneleny of Poitlund,
Donald Clnrk, Alfred Carpenter and
)inbnr Cuss.

M,r, mid Mis', F. E. Merrick enter-
tained nt dinner Thanksgiving day (it
thiir home on Must mnin street, for
thofollowing giu.--N: Mr. nnd Mis. II.
W. Luke, Mr. and Mis. F. A. Nve.
Mr.tiiud Mis. J. K. Watt. Miss I,u- -

oilo ;Dvj, Mis Hekn Watt. .Mia
Mildred N, W.'H. 'Wn. PlihfWsI
Plortie of Seattle, Mr T.erri' of
KhjfSinn, Lh.. StephcrrNye nnd Km- -

onioii Merrick.

Mns. Cook nud Mi Passwoar,
frw Vlly Cilv, X. i)., who aro en
weU to thi iiMfct, have ben vUiting
at Utf hntM T MA M& Mns. TliomHa,

MafU of W'tet JtMkfiWH alrwl.

Airs. (I- - L. va
harthti 1" k WtsliMXMlav HrMlg

ahrit at hrr nm on NitDiJl.-fiW-
I'

lMt TuMMHiN uitiTimuu.

Mr. anr' Mi. II L- - hin eiiler-tauie- d

Mr. ,iml Mis. Kk-iu- - ul
laalik-lWU- a.
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Saturday evening the Medford
iilJi vviiooi mutnni win give u
Tlinnl.sglving infonnal dunce nt the
armory. The affair will be in the uu
ture of n huge celebration over tho
victoiv won on turkey tiny by Med
font's foolbnll team, now champions
of Houtlieni Oregon. The hull will be
decorated in u profusion of red and
black, the high school colors as well
as turkeys conMnlks nnd other
Thnnksgiving decorations. Coach
Klutn nnd the entire team are invtiod
to attend ns jrucsts of honor. There
will he speediest made by tlio eoaeli
and several members. of the team,
yell- - nnd ongs by the student body
of the high school and various stunts
to eotumemorate that gloiious vic-

tory. Daneing will xtnit at 8:110

shun), music beim; Mipidicd by u
gooil orchestrn. The entire student
body of the high school, nil nlumni
and n few outsiders are invited to
attend.

Miss IT, s". Collins entertained withl
n party Wednesday uftenioon nt-fi-

home on WvM Tuith slnct, the event
'lieintr (he fifth birthday of little Miss
Louise, The afternoon was spent
with cnmcH nnd music, followed by
delicious The rooms
nnd table weie prettily decorated for
the occasion, and the little hostess
wns the recipient of many pretty
gifts. 'Ihe piests present were .lean
Wi'son, Clmce Collins, Ksther Wulce-fiej- d,

Clifford Garnctl, Vor;u and
Kennel h Childers, Doiis and Mny
Morjran, P.culih doio, Mildred dreg-'or- y,

Mnrvnntr Albert Collins, Miss
Do Voe, Miss Klliott nnd Mis-- , Couch.

Tuesday evening a "get together"
bniirpiet wns served to nboilt ciuhtv
mcmbeis and fnends of the Itnptist
ehurcli at the Johnson cafe, which
prove dn success and n very enjoy-nbl- e

affair. After dinner a most In-

tel cstiiig piogram was given, consist'
ing of fdioit talks bv the toastmnster,
II. S. Stine. Dr. .1. Lauicnee Hill, At-

torney F. W. Mcnis and otheis.
Keadijig, Miss Ilcsio Meillcy. Music
was furnished dining Ihe oveuinc by
H. J. Palmer on the Damond disc
phonogruph.

The regulnr monthly social of tho
Ladies' Aid of tho Christian church
wns held nt the home of Mrs. A. H.
Cunningham on West Jackson street
Tuesday afternoon. Plans were dis-

cussed for serving dinner at the
lonelier,,' eonwiitinn, which will be
held in Medford holiday week. A

very pleasant time wns spent nnd re-

freshments weie served by the host-es- s

at the clo-- e of thu afternoon.

For the pleasure of Miss Jamison
of Pennsylvania, Miss Flotcnee Fol- -

ger entertained with an Informal
bridge parly on We-,- Main street
Monday atteinoon. The guests in
eiuiii'ti .virs liiupii uaroweii, .Mrs.
Homer llotbenuel, "Mi,,,

t ,w Jfoot,
Mrs. K. H. Poiter, Mis. Fdward Jan-ne- y,

Miss Young, Mi. A. T. Drown,
Mr,s. Ilcrt Tnieroff, Mi"s Fein Hutch.
inson and Mis Susun Deuel.

A very enjoyable time wns hnd on
Thursday evening bv the following
who at I ended the Klks' dance in Ash- -

laud: Mr. and Mis. Hoy Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Ciiiiiiingliuiuj Ir. and
Mis. "11. W. diegory, Mr. nnd Mis. A.
F. Haelrigg, Mr. and Mis. Tom Fa-so- n,

Mr. nnd Mi. Wayne Leover of
Central Point, nud Jerome,

Mr. nnd Mrs. p. f Wyneoop. S'JO

West Twelllh sIh-h- . entertained at
Thanksgiving dinner Mis. K. A. Dyke
and Mr. and Mi. A- - W. Wat-o- n.

Cards, social converge mid light re
freshments in the ovyniog afforded
Tneguest, innny hours of holidav
ploastne.

Tho Neiphboihood Shakiwpeoro
club met at the homo ol Mis, firn-ha-

Tuesday afternoon. The eontin- -

nation of tho study of Othello vir.
taken up uudor I ho diieotion of Itov
H. Feeble.

The Medford Dancing elub gave
their second inf'iimal dance ot the
sonson nt the Natatorium Tuc-da- y

"veiling. A vory sl atteiidanee
rfiyl or- - oujoynble time u rt'y)rjbjd.

Tho Medfoid d.df and CountiT
elub hold their .uinunl Thaiilixdviuu
dinuei nud daueiu paity Wednesday
evenitif at the Country club.

Mi. ClmrleB Connor, Mis Doiollu
Connor and Mis. Humid J. Kcetiett
iloft Tjiofcdny for a visit t the

cvpositloH. ,

n
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Stewart and

Mi llelea Dahl returiMil Twdav
,iMrjMtti: from a two waka' iH t

ie xiM.ftiou.

Mr. W. II. Itiiivvii entertained the
Pmlflv Ilndge tlub at her Ihhiic on
llu Liwit. l'nd..j aft-ni"i-

"Mi Zidniu Downing; and K F.
doimlev were married it the home of
J. 11. Hnul ford on North Grao
street Sunday morning nt ') o'clock.
Ucv. II. M. Ilranhnm off icicting. Af- -

tor the a wedding brcakfnsl
wns sei-ve- d to the invited giicests.
Tiie bridal party left on the south-
bound train for a wedding tour, vis-

iting the exposition nt Sun Francisco,
stonping at Los Angeles, Waco, Te.v.,
St. Paul. Minn., and Minneapolis, re-

turning via Portland, nnd will.be in
Medford by Jarunry 1, IfllO, when
Mr. Ghnttnlv will resume his work in
the employ ot the Southern Pacific.
The young couple have the- - well
wislus of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II, IJcllinger enter-
tained with a Thanksgiving dinner on
Thursday. Covers wero laid for
eight. The tnbius weie prettily deeo
rated with icd and white chrysanthe-
mums. The guests included' Mr. nnd
Mii. William M. Aithurs of Uueh.
Miss Kiln Parks. Miss Loath Hack,
Miss Hcrth.'i 1 ofins, Mr, and Mrs. J
II. Hclliugcr and -- oii, Itnlpb.

A meeting of tho Medford Parent-Teacher- s'

council will be held nt the
library Monday afternoon, November
29, eM o'clock. Matters of intcicst
to all of the Parent-Teach- er cirelc
will be oonsidcied, nnd it is earnest-
ly desired that all members of the
council ma.v be piescnt.

Mrs. Itolund nnd daughters, Mis.
Conrad and Mis. Walter llovvnr,, left
Friday for San Francisco, where
they will visit the exposition for a
week. Mis. Kolnnd will leturn'tn her
home iu Now York City, while Mrs.
Jlowno iind Mrs. Conrad will return
to Medford.

Among the many who enjoyed box
bowling on Thanksgiving afternoon
was a party of four couples, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Lattn, Mr. and Mrs S. S.
Smith, Mr. and Mis. llou.tr and Mr.
and Mr. K. V. Coffin.

Mr. nnd Mr- -. A. It. Cunningham en-

tertained nt dinner Thursday, the
guests being Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. K, Cnn-niughu- ui

and Mr. and Mis. A. F. Ha- -

Ifev. and Mrs. Unrry K. Tucker eiw
tertaincd the inllowirg giu-st- s for
Jinncr 'llu.ist'ay: Mr. nud Mrs. Is-

aacson of Central Point, Mis. Hryan,
Miss Ucas Dryuu and Dr. W. W.

.

Mr. and Mr- -. T. C. lleekctt of
North Peach stnet enlertnined at
dinner Thanksgiving day for the fol
lowing guests' Mis. Hall, Mis. Jones
nnd Mr. Iloborts.

Mrf. E. V, Coffin .vill give a pu-

pils' lecital at her studio, (it) Hose
avenue, noxl Friday evening. All
pupils nnd their parents are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Merrinian seiv-e- d

Thanksgiving dinner lor the foj.
lowing: Mi. Lou D. Jones, Mrs.
Gieen and the Mi-s- es Maultby.

Mr. and Mi. J. W. Wakefield and
Mis. Mott weie entertained at dinner
Thanksgiving nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Wakefield.

P. W. Churchill nnd .lei nine
Churchill of Yrekn aio guests of
Lyle Waltheis at his home on Kast
Main &ticol.

Mi- - J. II. N luted ol ban It-.u- i-

cisco is visiting at the home ol Mr.
and Mis. II. L. Waltheis of Fast
Mil in stieet.

Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Duller and
dauehter, (lettnide, of llosue Uiver.
-- pent Thanksgiving with friends in
Medford

Mr. nnd Mis. G. P. Wafchbiim nnd
daughter of Chadron, Neb., are vis-

iting in Medfoid with Dr. and Mr.
Harbor.

Miss Murvbelle Heiison has io- -

turned Irom n visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Newman of I!oy Ann.

Mr. and Mr. J. Shirley of Almond
street aio enjoying a week' visit at
the San Fninoieco fair.

M;fcs Desie SiniM-o- of Gold Hill in
spndiiMc Thanksgiving vacation with
friend in thi eitv.

Mr. d Mis. W. A- - Folnr 'left
Tu"day oveninc for an extondod
inwt to CkieAM.0,

'
Mi JawiMON f Pennsylvania i

a KHtMt of Mia. YtMUx at Iter hi
u Uakdalu nvotme.'

Mrs. d llutfeu and finiulv of lt
Ve.-.i-- s X. M-- , aie liert ! -- jmiiiI I lie
w intei.

HERE'S GEM OF MRS. GAULTS TROUSSEAU

kvcn r$mM J I ' IB Iul& orchard '

4 c&z&&s& GOLD 'i. '
A! LACE

FOUNDATION V "
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Tli Jealously gaai-d- l Miret of .Mis. Anil's trosseau Ls out. Tho

chief inoi-M-- l In tlio outfit has kvi ilcsrrilKI by no lcs a jvoison Hum Uio
inodlsto who Ls nuiklng it Mis. Margaivt WaIo (Jiliiagci-- , vvifo of Alcvnn- -
iler Ciiliuigcr, Xevv York nitlst.

It Is nn evening gown with a foundation skirt of pnlo violet char-mous-e.

Over this Is n skirt of orchid colored chiffon with n wldo rufflo
of rich gold lace, which Is caught at tho top at Intervals by orchid col-or-

roses und gold leaves. Over this Is a very full skirt of paler orchid
colored not, opening In front nnd back, revealing tho richer skirt

Tho bodlco nnd top of tho oversklrt nro of a rich gold nnd orchid
brocade, tho band on the oversklrt being of tho most cowboy chiffon.
Tho corsage Ik of orchid not, with roses ns garniture. $W

The Greater Medford club will
hold their first musical for the jear
Monday, December U. Mrs. J. M.
Under of Phoenix will sing a Vim-un- li

"Lullaby," Mrs. Under has a
contralto voice of rnro depth and
sweetness, ami tins number will no
especially interfiling to those who
have not heard Mrs. Ilndcr iu solo.
Miss Fmueino MeXnsscr of Central
Point will sing n number. Miss Me-Nns- er

bur been henrd iu recitals in
Medford and always with n gnat deal
of pleasure. Two liiano inimbeis, one
by F.'izabeth Goie of Phoenix nnd the
other by Kthel Dean of Central
Point, will bring out two young pian-
ists with most promi-iu- g nbilit.v. Miss
Mnrjcrio Myer and Miss Flora Welsh
will each appcni in leadings. Two
other numbcis and the complete pro-

gram will be niir.nuiieed in not week's
paper.

Vdmissicn to Greater Medford club
nvnibi-r- s will be free, to is

25 cents. Tliis liring" to mind the
fact that club dues nte payable bo- -

foie the Hist of the your, und ninny
are taking advantage of this oppor-
tunity to pay their dues before tho
musical. The regular meeting of the
Greater Medfoid elub will bo mi- -

nnuueed Inter,

inerrv party of fourteen snt
down to 'Jlianl.ssiviiig dinner nt tho
homo of Mr. and Mis, J, I). Scat
and son. Jninu nnd Kobuit, of Cen-

tral Point. It was a royal npivad,
vividly recalling to the guest?, Innncr
Indiniians, the good old days of home.
Tho turkev with all tho appuilen-auco-

nud penu-isitc- s was enjoyed
by Dr. and Mis, lleckniaii nud chil-

dren, Chrutiun, Willi-un- , Annette and
Oaiolinu. of Central Point; Itiittnell
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. S, It, Grnham
of Midtoid and Jack (inihnm, n ic-ee- ut

univnl, who is spending a few
weeks in the valley, jtioits ol his
uncle. S. II. driihnm

Tlio Xcedlcwoil; elub of Central
Point was entertauud at the home of
Miss Allie Hanlcy lwtt Kridnv after-
noon. Tho nfteiuoon was dolihtiul-l- y

hpeut witli fancy woik and imiii.
veivalion, nftor wliich r dcliuTou lur

Mm. Harsiavo, Mr. Youijk und Mm.
McOowau weie of tho club.

The flirlh' Sewing elub vyas enter-
tained ,y Mrs. WWob Piddle nt her
honiu, the Kenwood oiulmrd., Tuccm- -
dn afternoon,

t if4 ,

The Five Hundred elub won enter-tniue- d

nt the komo of Mr. nyd Mr. S.
A. N'w on l't Mmih Miuet .Muudny

ovonimt.

Mt and Mr. Itiley I). 1Iumih aimI
familv sM'nt Thuul.iuu with Mr.
himI Mr- - Arthur NVuhimh i 1(u

Aim.

The ArlR nnd Crafts league, re-

cently organized by a group of twen-
ty Medford artists, extends a eoidinl
invitation to the public to attend en
opening exhibition of the pioduetioiis
of the members of the society lo be
held tn tho :ld nud 1th of December
iu the display rooms donated by the
May company for the uso of the
league, on tho second lloor of Iheir
store. Music for tho occasion will
bo provided through tho courtesy of
Halo's Piano House.

Thi object of the Arts and Crafts
league is the advancement of all
branches of arts and crafts and tho
salo of tho production of tho mem-
bers of tho league. This Include
painting, modelling, work in leather
and metal, nnd necdlccraft. Applicn-tioi-

for membership will bo consid-
ered. Thoto interested may comma-vent- o

with the prcsiddit, Mrs. T. G.
Heine.

The Frnteinnl llrotheihood met iu
rejrulnr session Friday evening, und
after transacting tho business of tho
evening, Mis. A I wood, who recently
tni!ifrcd to this lodge from tho
S.in Diego lodge, invited the members
to the bovball ullevs, where she and
Mr. Atwood furnished tho entortain-incu- t

for the evening. All entered
heartily into tho game, ami many
high score weie made, and eveiy
one thoiomjhlv enjoyed themselves
until a late hour.

Sir. and JlrH. V. K. Wall I nttonded
tho Hecreatlon club dinner kIvcii
ThankNgivIni; day at tho club'K bouio
near Gold Hill and report n very en-

joyable time until n Into hour. An
abouiiilanco of turkey and all that go
with It completed a dinner of uiiuhuuI
excellence.

After dinner the thlrty-olR- ht menu
bor present onjoyod music, both vo
cal and Itifltrumentiil, followed by
dancing until a Into hour.

Wednesday, nfteruoon the Camp
liie Oirlki of the Preshytorinn ohiinth
j)ent u pleasant hour playing box- -

ball at the boxball parlor on Xorth
0-a- p" wtreet. Thofce pioaent weio
.Mrs. NhiohlH, Ituth Wanier, Loiniua
Cowgill. Vent Lane, .Mildred Wieks,

Ijev dinner wn served. .Mrs. Wlit..iyw (0i.rtg, J.mnnotto Pnlterunn,

yuet
MerCtilch UNi-hor-

, DhUv lluin.

After the icjjulnr Liifeinet.. ineetiui;
WttdaeMln.v oveiiinsr ol Itninei chap- -

'er, .in uviulKiu wim extttnded fnun
Ih nutnaeemont of the bnxbnll bowl- -

inff lllev to vlait tho n)lev. The in -

vitntioH wh nccopted by a larRu
mimlidr of tho imnnborx nnd a veiy
lileoMttu hour w wu eujoviuK
the ioil.

Tk Doirrr of IWmmIhmUn h-- h
vrry plft"ttl Fiiilit v. No-vitt-

'Jfl, bonlinjc nt tlir AIuimhI
buxball all'V-- i Mmiit tlurtv o, in

bem wen pu-.c-nt, all ivturmn liuu-

nt a laic hour, declaring they had I snle, which is to be held Friday and
not spcit , moie pleasant evening.

The Ladies' Aid soictv of the
Piesb.vtcrinn church meets in the
olu.p'd Tuisdj.v et !. in. to fin-

ish up the wort for the ' InistnuM

tK Caution

DAjtpTftWlJ3

and

nor v

K1l

Saturday, December 3 and 4.

The Political Sclcnco class will
meet nt tho Public Library Tuesday
afternoon, November 30, nt 2:30
o'clock.

THE

THE FOR ALL AGES

TAKE A HOME
PWTNO SUBSTITUTE IS "JUST A5QOOD"

Is the Life to

Trains Young Iconic for Ji'fit'ionl Somee in
Life.

Day 1'lvening Sessions.

TOmBTODOTJ

HORLICR'S
ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
FOOD-DRIN- K

PACKAGE

THE LIFE WORTH WHILE
Devoted Service

Medford Commercial College
Commercial

: North Ornpo Street

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY NOW TO MAKE
YOUR HOLIDAY GIFT SELECTIONS

T have already laid aside for early shoppers many
beautiful articles in Jewelry and Silver for Christ-
mas gifts.

ue one ol these early
earlv shoppers and
make your selections
now. AVo invite you to
come to our store, look
over the splendid assort-
ment of .jewelry and sil-

ver and toilet ware wo
are prepared to show
you. Wo will gladly lay
UAvny for you anything
you' may' select until
called for.

T have been very particular in the selection of this
season's designs and I am confident T can offer for
your inspection the best assortment of solid gold jew-
elry, silver and ivorv to be found in southern Oregon.
My stock is new and modern and represents the very
latest creations from the largest eastern miinufao-- t
urers. v

JOHNSON THE JEWELER
At the .Medford liook Store

Gold Seal Pop-Ove- rs

aHx two cups of flour
"With two cups of milk,

Then beat in two eggs
Till it's all smooth as sillci

Fill a teaspoon with butter
"Clold Seal" is the best-- Add

a spoonful of salt,
J.ct the stove do the rest.

Pour the batter in muffin pans,
Tlot and well greased,

Then bake fifteen minutes,
And, last, but not least,

"When they pop up, and light as a bubble they feel,

.Just eat 'em with butter Cvum-yum- ) uso Gold Seal,

Jackson County Creamery

The New Deere HIGH LIFT SULKY PLOW

&KLk3Z
AVill jiull easier th.tn am walking )low, will plow deeper
and vmi steadier and plow at an een width and dopth.
Come in and bu a plow ymi run plos good with and raise
bigger eropK.

HUBBARD BROS.
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